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take." 
The Dili ks fell behind tu f> 

early before going on a 13-2 run 
midway through the first hall to 
take a 2f>-lH lead with fi 22 re- 

maining in the opening half. 
Guard Jessica Schutt scored six 

of her team-high 1H points dur- 

ing the run. 

California responded on their 
next offensive series with two 
offensive rebounds before t en- 

ter Ingrid Dixson converted a 

three-point plav to start a 12-2 
run to close out the first half 
and give the Golden Bears a 

30-28 halftime lead. 
"We broke down at the end 

of the half and stopped execut- 

ing," Oregon head coach Klwin 
Heiny said "We were getting 
good shots, but they fouled us 

on some of them and we just 
missed some others 

The Ducks shot only 38.5 

percent in the first half and 
scored just two points in the !i- 
nal six minutes of the half 
California shot 50 percent in 

the first half and outrebounded 
the Ducks 10-13. 

California’s bench canto up 
big in the second half when 
freshman forwards Sophie von 

Saldern anil Kollov Tatum 
tamo on to combine for 2 4 

points in the filial half, taking 
advantage of tho Ducks who 
were without forwards Debbie 
Sporcu h and lands Murphv 

Von Saldorn's but ket with 
t-l 4H remaining in the game 

gave California the lead for 
good at 45-42 Tatum followed 
with a three pointer Itefore von 

Saldern hit a short bank shot to 

push the Coldon Hears lead to 

50-44 
Oregon t enter Sara Wilson 

hit a turnaround jump shot to 

get the Dm ks tun k within four 

points but von Saldern si ored 
five straight points, culminat- 
ing with a three-point plav to 

give the (iolden Bears a 55 4fi 

lead with ‘1:21 left in the game 
"Our freshmen plavetl great 

off the bench." Foster said 

"Kelley has had the opportuni- 
ty to play Indore so that wasn’t 

unexpected. Sophie played her 
l«»st game of the year tonight 
when we really needed her 

California appeared to put 
the game away after a three 

point play by Tatum put thorn 
ahead 67-57 with t:51 loft in 
the game, but (krvgon got four 
straight free throws hv Li I lard 
to pull within t'*7 t* 1 ho fort* 
Vukadinovir put the gam** 
away 

Vukadinovu. a sonior point 
guard from Belgrade. ^ ugoslav 
ia, lod the Colden Hears with 
20 points, including 12 in tho 
mh ond half Vukadinovu add 
oii nino robounds and fivo as 

sists. both team-highs 
Von Saldorn and Tatum add 

od It* and 10 points, res pet live- 

ly. off tho bench Forward 
Tosha Martin scored 12 points 
and had a loam high throo 
stouls for California 

Si butt loii tho Dm ks with 18 

points, followod by l.iHard ysitli 
If* points Wilson added 1-I 

points and lod tho Ducks w ith 
nine rebounds 

Orogon improved their hold 
goal shooting to fill percent in 
the sot ond half and finished 
tho game at 48 pert out 

Oregon returns to action on 

Saturday night when they face 
fourth ranked Stanford .it 7 (Ml 
at Mai Court 
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Canps Skate Co. 
- Introduces - 

Hip Hop Funky 
Street ware 
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Welcome 
Bock 

Students! 

(reg $24 95) 

Locks Kryptolok 
only *21” 
Racks 

only $3295 ire* $57 95) 

Fenders Zefal Mtn. 

Orty *23* treg $26 95) 

Lights Cat Eye 
Halogen 
only *12* ires $78 00) 

Raingear Jackson & 
Gibbens Coats 

only 
Pants 

IM95 3*4 (refl $59 95) 

only $24“ irffl $29 95) 

REPAIRS * CYCLES 

1340 Willamette 
687*0288 
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DRAFTING SUPPLIES 1 
MAYLINE PARALLEL RULES 
ALVIN PARALINER RULES 
DRAWING BOARDS 
VOUO WOOD & MIIAMIHI 

PARALLEL RULE BOARDS 

0% C>.cVINYL BOARD 
90*'COVER SHEETS 

$7.99 $8.65 
BLACK S'/ixll BLACK 8x11 

XACTO 

%A»\T 
ARTIST'S SUPPLIES 

#1 KNIVES & 
#11 BLADES (5/pk) 

S5%-50% 
OFF technical pei 

irw/v ■ (JOTRING,KOH-I-NOOR,STAED1}(R,REFORM 

£,e ART BIN 
Of*BOXES AND TUBES 

Winsort Newton, Grumbocher, | 
Liquitex, Golden, Talens 

ALL BRUSHE 
Winsor & Newton, Grumbocher, Liquitex, 

Cosmos, Morilla, Yasutomo 

DRAWING PAD 
Strathmore, Canson j 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PEECHEES 
& FOLDERS 
Trapper, Duo-Tang, Duo-Tex, Dennison 

ALL BINDERS 
Dennison, Notional, Itoya 

CALCULATORS 
Sharp, Hewlett Packard, Texas Instruments^ 

ALL FILLER PAPER 
Mead, National, Dennison 

SAUINOS I 14 93. UMIUO TO STOCK ON HAND. 


